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AWARD/BADGE DESCRIPTION

Adventure Camper

Senior (Grades 9-10)
Outdoors

Find out how to add overnight camping to an outdoor adventure, such as kayaking, 
mountain biking, or rock climbing.

Plan your adventure camping trip1. 
Gather your camping gear2. 
Plan and prepare your trip meals3. 
Use a camping skill on your trip4. 
Go adventure camping5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have planned and gone on a camping trip that 
includes adventure activities with a group of Girl Scouts or family members.

GET THIS BADGE

Adventurer

Senior (Grades 9-10)
Outdoors

Go on a multiday high-adventure challenge: rock climbing, spelunking, ice caving, skiing, 
canoeing, kayaking, biking, rafting-or a combination!

Enhance your adventure1. 
Get in the team spirit-and refine your teamwork2. 
Know your gear3. 
Plan your service to the great outdoors4. 
Capture the adventure5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll know how to go on a multiday outdoor adventure 
trip with friends and Girl Scout sisters.

GET THIS BADGE

Eco Explorer

Senior (Grades 9-10)
Outdoors

Become an eco explorer as you get hands-on experience with environmental issues and 
help make positive changes to the environment.

Meet an eco explorer1. 
Explore biodiversity2. 
Investigate a global ecosystem issue3. 
Plan a trip to explore and work on an issue4. 
Share what you learned5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have researched different environmental issues 
and taken at least one trip to see how an area is impacted.

GET THIS BADGE

https://www.girlscoutshop.com/Senior-Adventure-Camper-Badge?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/SENIOR-ADVENTURER-BADGE?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/Senior-Eco-Explorer-Badge?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
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AWARD/BADGE DESCRIPTION

Journey: Outdoor 
(Senior)

Senior (Grades 9-10)
Journey

Outdoors

In this Journey, you will:

Deepen your outdoor skills when you earn your Adventurer, Senior First Aid, and 
Adventure Camper badges.

1. 

Plan a Take Action project that helps make your favorite park, beach, or forest a 
better place for everyone. More Details →

2. 

Learn more about how to earn your Take Action Award - and help your community - with 
the Girl Scout Take Action Guide. Then use your leadership skills to earn your Gold 
Award, the highest award for Girl Scout Seniors and Ambassadors!

Outdoor Art Expert

Senior (Grades 9-10)
Outdoors

Art

Learn to see nature with an artist's eye and create something helpful to the environment.

Explore art outdoors1. 
Make something!2. 
Create or share music inspired by nature3. 
Capture nature digitally4. 
Design outdoors5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have learned how to create art outdoors with a 
focus on the environment.

GET THIS BADGE

Paddling

Senior (Grades 9-10)
Outdoors

Choose one of three paddling activities-canoeing, kayaking, or standup paddleboarding 
(SUP)-and learn the knowledge and skills you need to have an unforgettable experience.

Explore the three paddling sports1. 
Learn paddling safety2. 
Practice paddling techniques3. 
Go on a short paddling adventure4. 
Take your paddling skills to the next level5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have paddling skills and know how to be safe-and 
have fun-on the water.

GET THIS BADGE

https://www.girlscouts.org/en/our-program/badges/badge_explorer.html#Journey:_Outdoor_(Senior)
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/SENIOR-OUTDOOR-ART-EXPORT-BADGE?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/SENIOR-PADDLING-BADGE?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
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Senior Snow or 
Climbing Adventure

Senior (Grades 9-10)
Outdoors

Choose your adventure: Camp in the snow, or advance your rock-climbing skills on an 
outdoor climbing trip.

Choose your outdoor adventure1. 
Plan and prepare2. 
Gather your gear3. 
Set a goal and train for your adventure4. 
Go on your outdoor adventure5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have planned and learned the skills to take an 
overnight snow camping trip or a two-day outdoor climbing trip.

GET THIS BADGE

Senior Trail 
Adventure

Senior (Grades 9-10)
Outdoors

Choose your adventure: Compete in a trail race, or take a backpacking trip.

Choose your outdoor adventure1. 
Plan and prepare2. 
Gather your gear3. 
Set a goal and train for your adventure4. 
Go on your outdoor adventure5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll have planned and learned the skills to compete in 
a trail race or to take a 3-day, 2-night backpacking trip.

GET THIS BADGE

Sky

Senior (Grades 9-10)
Outdoors

STEM

The sky is a masterpiece. Every day it graces us with living art, whether through a 
glorious sunset, shifting cloud formations, or the stunning display of night stars. No 
wonder we take every opportunity to spend time outdoors. Our world is a stage, and the 
sky performs with beauty, wonder, and mystery.

Watch the skies1. 
Investigate the science of the skies2. 
Explore the connection between people and flight3. 
Help clear sky pollution4. 
Create sky art5. 

When I've earned this badge, I'll understand the sky -- from science to stars to stories.

GET THIS BADGE

https://www.girlscoutshop.com/senior-snow-or-climbing-adventure-badge?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/senior-trail-adventure-badge?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/SENIOR-SKY-BADGE?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer
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Voice for Animals

Senior (Grades 9-10)
Outdoors

Citizenship
Life Skills

Find out about the complex relationship between animals and humans so you can make 
informed choices and help others make them too.  

Find out about domestic animals1. 
Investigate animals used for science2. 
Explore animals in husbandry3. 
Take a look at animals used for sports and entertainment4. 
Look into an animal issue  5. 

When you've earned this badge, you'll better understand animal issues worldwide and 
know what you can do to help.

GET THIS BADGE

https://www.girlscoutshop.com/SENIOR-VOICE-FOR-ANIMALS-BADGE?utm_campaign=National_Site&utm_medium=National_Site_Image&utm_source=Badge_Explorer

